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About Teclen®

Rolf Lenhardt
Founder,  

product development

» Engineers love  
technical challenges  
– so don’t hesitate to  

ask for individual  
solutions! «

Email: info@teclen.com

Anja Busch
Contact for sales  

and any questions

» Excellent consulting 
is the essential thing. 

Only if a product really 
fits the customer’s  

requirements, I’ve done 
a good job. « 

Phone: +49 170 1484 297
Email: sales@teclen.com

Kerstin Lenhardt
Quality Assurance

» All products are  
closely inspected before 

they leave our house,  
so that you can rely on  

Lyoprotect® and concen-
trate on your job. «

Email: quality@teclen.com

T eclen® GmbH is a completely privately held company, which was founded  
by Rolf Lenhardt in 2016 with a very unique idea of designing and manufac-

turing containers for lyophilization of API (active pharmaceutical ingredients). 

Challenge what is in place and  
find a better solution.  

In dialog with customers, innovative  
solutions can be found.

» «
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Single-Use Membrane

Lyoprotect®

Lyoprotect® Single-Use Membrane

O ur key to safe lyophilization – the Lyoprotect® Membrane. During sublimation, 
the vapor can escape smoothly through the hydrophobic membrane.  

Regular freeze-drying process parameters determined with an open container can 
be transferred and lead to the same drying results.

Material:  ePTFE – expanded polytetrafluoroethylene 

 » Naturally hydrophobic

 » Inert – low extractables

Membrane type:  bacterial retentive, gas- and vapor-permeable 

 » Freeze-drying tests showed the suitability for the application

 » Bacterial retentive, passed BFE test (bacterial filtration efficiency test)  
 according standard ASTM F2101-14 and EN 14683:2014 B

 » Bacterial retentive in the application itself –  
 Examination Report from SMP GmbH:  „Microbial Barrier testing of  
 Teclen® Lyoprotect® Cup with Lid equipped with Single-Use Membrane“.   
 Test report is available upon request.

 » Non-woven polypropylene backing

 » Ready to use with Lyoprotect® Cups and Trays

 » Top layer of the Lyoprotect® Bag product

 » Autoclavable
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Lyoprotect® for bulk API production

O ur Lyoprotect® System will help you to produce safely and easily.  
Freeze-drying in an open container entails a few risks:  

 » Fluffy dry powder flies out and generates product loss 

 » Risk of contamination of your product with particles or airborne germs

 »  During handling/removing the dry powder your staff is under high risk  
 to get contaminated with the API – please check your occupational exposure  
 limit (OEL) for your specific API product 

 » Cleaning validation for your freeze dryer is required to handle different batches  
 and to prevent cross contamination between different API products

Lyoprotect® for bulk API production

Application

Contamination risk  
by viruses, germs and 

particles

Problems with conventional methods

Product fly-out
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Lyoprotect® for bulk API production

Single- and multiple-use solutions

As each process is unique, we offer solutions for multiple use as well as single 
use. Most versatile and cost efficient are our multiple-use stainless steel contain-
ers, which are available in several sizes and can even be customized in order to 
suit your freeze-drying shelf dimension and process.

Application

The Teclen®  Lyoprotect® Solution

Protection against viruses, 
germs and particles

Vapor permeates 
through the membrane

No product fly-out
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Drug development in vials

Application

Drug development in vials

D uring regular freeze-drying in vials you still have the implication of product loss 
and fly-out. In addition, your staff and product are under contamination risk. 

Further, aseptic development and/or manufacturing for clinical studies is difficult 
and expensive to achieve. Our Lyoprotect® System will help you to produce safely 
and easily. Just place the vials into a tray and the tray into a Lyoprotect® Bag. 

A tray (or frame) is used to accommodate the filled vials. These are preferably  
arranged in the middle of the frame, and the stoppers are in the drying position. 
Open space within the tray should be filled with empty vials. The bag is closed and 
secured with the closing stick.

Problems with conventional methods

Fly-out and  
contamination risk  
with use of vials

Contamination risk  
by viruses, germs and 

particles

Product fly-out
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Drug development in vials

Application

If aseptic criteria must be met, filling of vials, placement and closure of the bag 
needs to take place under a laminar flow/working bench. And all required acces-
sories (vials, stoppers, bag, closing stick etc.) need to be sterile.  

But as soon as the bag is closed, you can move your assembly to any freeze-drier 
in your facility. Your drug product will be safe – the Lyoprotect® Membrane acts as 
a sterile barrier.  

The Teclen®  Lyoprotect® Solution

Vapor permeates 
through the membrane

Vials with stoppers

Lyoprotect® Membrane 
acts as sterile barrier

When the drying process is finished, the vials can be securely closed with the  
stoppers. This is done within the freeze-drier by lowering the shelves. The flexible 
materials of the Lyoprotect® Bag easily follow the movements and mechanical loads 
when the stoppers are pushed in. If decontamination of the outside of the vials is 
needed (e. g. H2O2), this can be done with the bag still in place. After decontamina-
tion you can remove the closed vials for crimping. 

Lyophilizer shelf
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Lyoprotect® Multiple-Use Systems

T he Teclen® Lyoprotect® Cups and Trays are designed for freeze-drying of 
pharmaceutical APIs (Active Pharmaceutical Ingredients). They are available 

in stainless steel or in aluminum (nonsensitive to shock and scratching, anodized 
surface). Both materials allow multiple use after cleaning. All components, inclu- 
ding the Lyoprotect® Membrane, can be sterilized in an autoclave. APIs can be  
produced aseptically in compliance with GMP.

Multiple-Use Cups

Lyoprotect® Multiple-Use Cups

Hydrophobic, gas-  
permeable membrane

Screw-on ring cover

O-ring, available in  
silicone and with FEP 
sheathing

Cup, available in  
stainless steel and  
aluminum
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Multiple-Use Cups

Order information Lyoprotect® Multiple-Use Cups

A ll cups require the Lyoprotect® Membrane and O-ring in order to work properly  
as barrier during lyophilization.  

Cup XS Aluminum

 » multiple-use  » with screw-on ring cover

Volume: 10–50 ml

Dimensions: Diameter: 52 mm 
  Lid: 58 mm 
  Height: 34 mm

Material: AlMg 4.5 Mn

Roughness: Ra ≤ 0.8 µm

Minimum order: 2 pcs

Article number:  LPMU-VXS-B 

Membrane for Cup XS

 » single-use 

Material:  Expanded ePTFE  
  on polypropylene non-woven 
  backing material

Packaging unit: 10 pcs

Article number:  LPMU-VXS-M 

O-ring for Cup XS

 » multiple-use 

Material:  Silicone, 70 Shore A, 50 x 1.5

Packaging unit: 2 and 5 pcs

Article number:  LPMU-VXS-OR 

O-ring FEP sheathed for Cup XS

 » multiple-use  
 » FEP sheathing

Material:  Silicone O-ring with FEP  
  sheathing, 70 Shore A, 50 x 1.5

Packaging unit:   2 pcs

Article number:  LPMU-VXS-ORFEP  
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Cup XS Stainless Steel

 » multiple-use  » with screw-on ring cover

Volume: 10–50 ml

Dimensions: Diameter: 52 mm 
  Lid: 58 mm 
  Height: 34 mm

Material: Stainless steel 1.4404 (316L)

Roughness: Ra ≤ 0.6 µm

Minimum order:  2 pcs

Article number:  LPMU-VXS-BS 

Membrane for Cup XS

 » single-use 

Material:  Expanded ePTFE  
  on polypropylene non-woven 
  backing material

Packaging unit:   10 pcs

Article number:  LPMU-VXS-M 

O-ring for Cup XS

 » multiple-use 

Material:  Silicone, 70 Shore A, 50 x 1.5

Packaging unit:   2 and 5 pcs

Article number:  LPMU-VXS-OR 

O-ring FEP sheathed for Cup XS

 » multiple-use  
 » FEP sheathing

Material:  Silicone O-ring with FEP  
  sheathing, 70 Shore A, 50 x 1.5

Packaging unit:   2 pcs

Article number:  LPMU-VXS-ORFEP  
 

Multiple-Use Cups

Order information Lyoprotect® Multiple-Use Cups
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Cup XS Stainless Steel, Modified

 » multiple-use  » with screw-on ring cover 
 » with inspection certificate 3.1 
 » identification with consecutive serial number 
 » polished surface

Volume: 10–50 ml

Dimensions: Diameter: 52 mm 
  Lid: 58 mm 
  Height: 34 mm

Material: Stainless steel 1.4404 (316L)

Roughness: Ra < 0.4 µm

Minimum order:  2 pcs

Article number:  LPMU-VXS-BSmod  

Membrane for Cup XS

 » single-use 

Material:  Expanded ePTFE  
  on polypropylene non-woven 
  backing material

Packaging unit:   10 pcs

Article number:  LPMU-VXS-M 

O-ring for Cup XS

 » multiple-use 

Material:  Silicone, 70 Shore A, 50 x 1.5

Packaging unit:   2 and 5 pcs

Article number:  LPMU-VXS-OR 

O-ring FEP sheathed for Cup XS

 » multiple-use  
 » FEP sheathing

Material:  Silicone O-ring with FEP  
  sheathing, 70 Shore A, 50 x 1.5

Packaging unit:   2 pcs

Article number:  LPMU-VXS-ORFEP  
 

Multiple-Use Cups

Order information Lyoprotect® Multiple-Use Cups
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Cup S, Modified

 » multiple-use  » with screw-on ring cover 
 » with inspection certificate 3.1 
 » identification with consecutive serial number 
 » polished surface 

Volume: 30–150 ml 

Dimensions: Diameter: 93 mm 
  Lid: 100 mm 
  Height: 34 mm

Material: Stainless steel 1.4404 (316L)

Roughness: Ra < 0.4 µm

Minimum order: 5 pcs

Article number:  LPMU-VS-B 

Membrane for Cup S

 » single-use 

Material:  Expanded ePTFE  
  on polypropylene non-woven  
  backing material

Packaging unit:   10 pcs

Article number:  LPMU-VS-M 

O-ring for Cup S

 » multiple-use 

Material:  Silicone, 70 Shore A, 90 x 1.5

Packaging unit:   2 and 5 pcs

Article number:  LPMU-VS-OR 

O-ring FEP sheathed for Cup S

 » multiple-use 
 » FEP sheathing 

Material:  Silicone O-ring with FEP  
  sheathing, 70 Shore A, 90 x 1.5

Packaging unit:   2 and 5 pcs

Article number:  LPMU-VS-ORFEP 

Order information Lyoprotect® Multiple-Use Cups

Multiple-Use Cups



Multiple-Use Cups
Stainless steel Cups S  

with engraved consecutive 
serial number. Perfect for  

an upscaling after Cups XS.
More information about its 
application can be found in 

the Heraeus Case Study  
(TLP-CS03 EN).
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Lyoprotect® Multiple-Use Trays

Multiple-Use Systems

 
Fixing frame

Hydrophobic, gas- 
permeable membrane

Tray available in  
stainless steel and  

aluminum

Flat gasket in 
ePTFE 

Multiple-Use Trays

Bolted joints
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A ll trays require the Lyoprotect® Membrane and Gasket in order to work properly as  
barrier during lyophilization.  

Aluminum Tray Volume M

 » multiple-use 
 » with fixing frame and bolted joints

Volume: 100–500 ml

Dimensions: Width: 158 mm 
  Length:  222 mm 
  Height:  41 mm

Material: AlMg 4.5 Mn

Roughness: Ra ≤ 0.8 µm

Minimum order: 2 pcs

Article number:  LPMU-VM-W 

Membrane for Aluminum Tray Volume M

 » single-use 

Material:  Expanded ePTFE  
  on polypropylene non-woven  
  backing material

Packaging unit:   10 pcs

Article number:  LPMU-VM-M 

Gasket for Aluminum Tray Volume M

 » multiple-use

Material:  Silicone, 60 Shore A

Thickness: 1 mm

Packaging unit:   1, 2 and 5 pcs

Article number:  LPMU-VM-FDS 

Multiple-Use Trays

Order information Lyoprotect® Multiple-Use Trays
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T he Teclen® Lyoprotect® Tray VM (medium volume) with Halar® coating is designed for 
freeze-drying of pharmaceutical APIs (Active Pharmaceutical Ingredients).  

Thanks to the non-stick coating of the tray, cleaning is easy. The serial number engraved on 
the bottom of the tray facilitates the documentation e.g. of the filled-in substances.   

Tray Volume M, Halar® coated

 » multiple-use 
 » with fixing frame and bolted joints  
 » coated with Halar®

Volume: 100–500 ml

Dimensions: Width: 158 mm 
  Length:  222 mm 
  Height:  41 mm

Material: AlMg 4.5 Mn

Minimum order:    10 pcs

Article number:  LPMU-VM-WBH 

Membrane for Aluminum Tray Volume M

 » single-use 

Material:  Expanded ePTFE  
  on polypropylene non-woven  
  backing material

Packaging unit:   10 pcs

Article number:  LPMU-VM-M 

Gasket for Aluminum Tray Volume M

 » multiple-use 

Material:  Silicone flat gasket  

Thickness: 1 mm

Packaging unit:   1, 2 and 5 pcs

Article number:  LPMU-VM-FDS 

Order information Lyoprotect® Multiple-Use Trays

Multiple-Use Trays
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Stainless Steel Tray V1622B

 » multiple-use 
 » with fixing frame and bolted joints  
 » with inspection certificate 3.1  
 » identification with consecutive serial number 
 » polished surface 

Volume: 100–500 ml

Dimensions: Width: 158 mm 
  Length: 222 mm 
  Height: 43 mm

Material: Stainless steel 1.4404 (316L)

Roughness: Ra < 0.4 µm

Minimum order:   2 pcs

Article number:  LPMU-V1622B-WS 

Membrane for Stainless Steel Tray V1622B

 » single-use

Material:  Expanded ePTFE  
  on polypropylene non-woven  
  backing material

Packaging unit:   10 pcs

Article number:  LPMU-V1622B-M 

Gasket for Stainless Steel Tray V1622B

 » multiple-use 

Material:  ePTFE (KWO MultiTex-sheet) 

Thickness: 1 mm

Packaging unit:   1, 2 and 5 pcs

Article number:  LPMU-V1622B-FD 

Multiple-Use Trays

Order information Lyoprotect® Multiple-Use Trays
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Stainless Steel Tray V2020

 » multiple-use 
 » with fixing frame and bolted joints  
 » with inspection certificate 3.1  
 » identification with consecutive serial number 
 » polished surface 

Volume: 150–700 ml

Dimensions: Width: 200 mm 
  Length: 200 mm 
  Height: 35 mm

Material: Stainless steel 1.4404 (316L)

Roughness: Ra < 0.4 µm

Minimum order: 6 pcs

Article number:  LPMU-V2020-WS 

Membrane for Stainless Steel Tray V2020

 » single-use

Material:  Expanded ePTFE  
  on polypropylene non-woven  
  backing material

Packaging unit:   10 pcs

Article number:  LPMU-V2020-M 

Gasket for Stainless Steel Tray V2020

 » multiple-use 

Material:  ePTFE (KWO MultiTex-sheet) 

Thickness: 1 mm

Packaging unit:   1, 2 and 5 pcs

Article number:  LPMU-V2020-FD 

Order information Lyoprotect® Multiple-Use Trays

Multiple-Use Trays
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Stainless Steel Tray V3045

 » multiple-use 
 » with fixing frame and bolted joints  
 » with inspection certificate 3.1  
 » identification with serial number  
 » polished surface 

Volume: 500–2700 ml

Dimensions: Width:  296 mm 
  Length:  446 mm 
  Height:  43 mm

Material: Stainless steel 1.4404 (316L)

Roughness: Ra < 0.4 µm

Minimum order:  6 pcs

Article number:  LPMU-V3045-WS 

Membrane for Stainless Steel Tray V3045

 » single-use

Material:  Expanded ePTFE  
  on polypropylene non-woven  
  backing material

Packaging unit:  10 pcs

Article number:  LPMU-V3045-M 

Gasket for Stainless Steel Tray V3045

 » multiple-use 

Material:  ePTFE (KWO MultiTex-sheet) 

Thickness: 1 mm

Packaging unit:   1, 2 and 5 pcs

Article number:  LPMU-V3045-FD 

Multiple-Use Trays

Order information Lyoprotect® Multiple-Use Trays
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Stainless Steel Tray (customizable size)

 » multiple-use 
 » with fixing frame and bolted joints  
 » with inspection certificate 3.1  
 » identification with consecutive serial number  
 » polished surface 
 » customizable size

Volume: up to 6000 ml

Dimensions: Width: max. 400 mm 
  Length: max. 700 mm 
  Height: 60 mm

Material: Stainless steel 1.4404 (316L)

Roughness: Ra < 0.4 µm

Minimum order: 6 pcs

Article number:  LPMU-VXXXX-WS 

Membrane for Stainless Steel Tray (customizable size)

 » single-use

Material:  Expanded ePTFE  
  on polypropylene non-woven  
  backing material

Packaging unit:  10 pcs

Article number:  LPMU-VXXXX-M 

Gasket for Stainless Steel Tray (customizable size)

 » multiple-use 

Material:  ePTFE (KWO MultiTex-sheet) 

Thickness: 1 mm

Packaging unit:   1, 2 and 5 pcs

Article number:  LPMU-VXXXX-FD 

Order information Lyoprotect® Multiple-Use Trays

Multiple-Use Trays
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Multiple-Use Trays
Stainless Steel Tray for 
bulk production of API. 

Laser-welded 45° corners 
facilitate residue-free 

cleaning.
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Lyoprotect® Single-Use Systems

Lyoprotect® Single-Use Systems

Single-Use Trays and Bags

Hydrophobic, gas-permeable  
membrane 

Single-use tray Single-use bag

Closing stick

Safety locks

Gas-tight  
polypropylene film

Omega profile
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T he Teclen® Lyoprotect® Tray for single use is ideal for freeze-drying of Active Phar-
maceutical Ingredients (APIs) in bulk. The tray needs to be disposed after use and no 

cleaning costs arise. 

Tray GN1/2 food grade

 » single-use 

Material:  Polypropylene

Dimensions: Width: 265 mm  
  Length:  325 mm  
  Height:  40 mm 

Packaging unit:   10 pcs

Article number:  LPSU-GN1/2 

Tray (customizable size) food grade

 » single-use

Material:  Polypropylene

Dimensions:  customizable

Packaging unit:  5000 pcs

Article number:  LPSU-XX-XX-X 

 

Single-Use Trays

Order information Lyoprotect® Single-Use Trays
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T he bags consist of a smooth vapor-permeable ePTFE (expanded polytetrafluoro-
ethylene) membrane facing the product, laminated with spunbonded polypropylene 

non-woven for strength. The bottom side of the bag is a gas-tight polypropylene film. Both 
layers are welded together, and the open side is locked with our closing stick. The bags are 
autoclavable at e. g. 130 °C for 30 minutes. The bag dimensions are customizable and can 
be adjusted to a given tray size.  

Bag 31 x 44 (standard size)

 » single-use 
 » applicable tray dimensions 270 x 400 x 30 mm

Material:  Expanded ePTFE  
  on polypropylene non-woven  
  backing material 
  bottom film in polypropylene

Packaging unit:   10 pcs

Article number:  LPSU-Bag-31-44 

Bag (customizable size)

 » single-use 
 » customizable size
 » max. 700 x 900 mm
 » applicable to customer´s tray dimensions 

Material:  Expanded ePTFE  
  on polypropylene non-woven  
  backing material 
  bottom film in polypropylene

Packaging unit:   10 pcs

Article number:  LPSU-Bag-xx-xx 

Closing Stick

 » multiple-use
 » with Omega profile and safety locks
 » applicable for closing the Lyoprotect®  

 Single-Use Bag (dimension max. 900 mm)

Material:  HDPE

Length: max. 900 mm

Packaging unit:   2-4 pcs

Article number:  LPMU-Bag-VSxx 

Order information Lyoprotect® Single-Use Bags

Single-Use Bags
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Starter Kit S

 » contains a set of three Lyoprotect® Single-Use Bags 
 » in dimensions from 250 x 250 mm  

 to 300 x 400 mm
 » plus one corresponding closing stick 

 (multiple-use)

Material:  Expanded ePTFE  
  on polypropylene non-woven  
  backing material 
  bottom film in polypropylene

Packaging unit:   3 bags, 1 closing stick

Article number:  LPSK-Small 

Starter Kit M

 » contains a set of three Lyoprotect® Single-Use Bags
 » in dimensions from 300 x 400 mm  

 to 400 x 500 mm 
 » plus one corresponding closing stick 

 (multiple-use)

Material:  Expanded ePTFE  
  on polypropylene non-woven  
  backing material 
  bottom film in polypropylene

Packaging unit:   3 bags, 1 closing stick

Article number:  LPSK-Medium 

Starter Kit L

 » contains a set of three Lyoprotect® Single-Use Bags
 » in dimensions from 400 x 500 mm  

 to 800 x 800 mm 
 » plus one corresponding closing stick 

 (multiple-use)

Material:  Expanded ePTFE  
  on polypropylene non-woven  
  backing material 
  bottom film in polypropylene

Packaging unit:   3 bags, 1 closing stick

Article number:  LPSK-Large 

Single-Use Bags

Order information Lyoprotect® Single-Use Bags
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28 Order information Lyoprotect® Single-Use Bags

Bag Direct Fill

 » single-use
 » direct fill 
 » dimension 135 x 250 mm

Material:  Expanded ePTFE  
  on polypropylene non-woven  
  backing material  
  bottom film in polypropylene  
Thickness: 1 mm

Packaging unit:   10 pcs

Article number:  LPSU-BagDF-1325  

Closing Stick 

 » multiple-use
 » with Omega profile and safety locks

Material:  HDPE

Length: 170 mm

Packaging unit:   2-4 pcs

Article number:  LPMU-Bag-VS17 

Single-Use Bags for Direct Fill



Single-Use Bags
A tray containing vials is 

placed into the  
Lyoprotect® Bag. 

After freeze-drying, the 
vials are securely closed 

by pushing in the stoppers 
within the bag. 
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Quality

Lyoprotect® quality control

Teclen GmbH · www.teclen.com

Quality is crucial and taken really seriously at Teclen in order  
to allow our clients to develop and produce best API. 

 » Bacteria-proof container  
 with vapor-permeable membrane 

 » 100% visual inspection 

 » Serial number and work’s test certificate 3.1  
 for stainless steel plates 

 » Components comply with the regulations  
 for materials and articles intended to come into  
 contact with food according to (EC) No 1935/2004  
 and (EU) No 10/2011

 » The Lyoprotect® Membrane does not contain  
 any material of animal origin

All articles can be traced by means of lot numbers  
or serial numbers with the help of our ERP system.
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